In recent years, the excessive load at peak time affects the stable operation of the power grid. The load aggregator can aggregate loads of users to achieve the goal of peak clipping and valley filling. Based on satisfaction degree of electricity consumption and compensation for users, this paper studies the marginal unit compensation price of interruptible load and transferable load of users. Then this paper puts forward an appropriate compensation mechanism of the grid company to the load aggregator and the load aggregator to users. Finally, the costs and benefits of each participant are analyzed in an attempt to verify the feasibility of the compensation mechanism. The results show that, by load aggregation, all participants can make a profit and carbon dioxide emissions will be reduced.
Introduction
In recent years, the contradiction between China's power supply and demand has become more and more prominent. The daily peak-to-valley difference of Jiangsu Province was 20.58 million kw, while the annual peak of electricity consumption (5%) lasted only 24.5 hours [1] . If the installed capacity is increased only to meet the requirement of the short-term peak power consumption, the resource utilization efficiency will be low [2] . Through the scheduling of a flexible load of users, mainly including interruptible load and transferable load, the condition of the power grid can be improved to some extent. However, the flexible load of a single user is too small to contract with the grid company [3] . The load aggregator (LA) can integrate a flexible load of users through certain incentives and participate in market transactions, and it can also get paid from it [4] . Through the aggregation of load aggregators, the peak load and the spare capacity of the power grid can be reduced, the investment in power grid construction will be delayed, and the economics and safety of the power system operation are improved. In addition, users and LA can obtain economic benefits and the emission of pollutants can be reduced [2, 5] .
Previous papers about load aggregators are mainly divided into two categories: scheduling strategies of LA [6] [7] [8] [9] and operating price mechanisms of LA [10] [11] [12] [13] .
Liu et al. proposed a two-stage optimization method. In the first stage, users form power consumption plans based on the electricity price information and feedback to LA. In the second stage, LA formulates the compensation price according to the residential electricity consumption plan and the goal of maximizing self-interest, and then users form consumption plans based on the compensation price [6] . Liu et al. proposed the schedule of the flexible load in real time by considering the bid amount and satisfaction of users [7] . Sun et al. established an assessment method model of response potential level of users [8] . LI et al. established a two-layer scheduling model with various load priority scheduling values at the macro level and proposed a consumption sharing strategy that maximizes the benefits of LA at the micro level [9] .
Hu et al. divided users into cooperative users and non-cooperative users, and proposed a price mechanism that increases with load [10] . Zhang et al. proposed a dynamic compensation price mechanism based on supply and demand status [11] . Other studies proposed a tiered compensation system. When the user's interrupted load reaches a certain amount, the new unit price is used to compensate the excess [12, 13] .
However, it is not clear how to formulate compensation mechanisms based on the satisfaction degree of users. This paper establishes an appropriate compensation mechanism of interruptible load and transferable load based on the satisfaction degree of users. The costs and benefits of users, LA and the grid company are analyzed and the feasibility of the compensation scheme was verified by a case study.
Material and Methods
LA is an intermediary institution that connects the power company with users and forms a principalagent relationship with the power company. The grid company is the entrusting party, which is responsible for providing relevant information of the grid and users. LA is the agent and needs to properly schedule according to the information provided by the grid company and the user to achieve the maximum value of its own interests [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] .
Interruptible load is the load that can be reduced at a certain time, mainly including electric appliances with thermal inertia, such as air conditioners, refrigerators, and electric heaters. The load can be reduced by cycle start and stop, and LA can obtain direct control of the interruptible load through the contract. Transferable load is the load that can change the usage time, including washing machines, dishwashers, electric vehicles, etc.
Compensation Mechanism of Interruptible Load
The satisfaction degree of users is mainly related to the amount of interruptible load and compensation amount. The greater the power consumption, the higher the satisfaction degree of users. The larger the compensation amount, the higher the satisfaction degree of users. Since the dimensions of the two indicators are different, the values need to be preprocessed [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] .
Define indicator of electricity consumption of users:
…where p t 0 is the maximum load that a user can interrupt at time t, and p t ' is the amount of load interrupted by LA at time t.
The larger h t is, the higher satisfaction degree of the user. This paper considers that users are less sensitive to the amount of interruptible load and more sensitive to the time duration of interruptible load, namely the proportion of the load interrupted by LA to the maximum interruptible load of a user:
(2) …where f t is the proportion of the load interrupted by LA to the maximum interruptible load of a user. Therefore:
Define compensation amount of a user:
…where b 1,t is the compensation amount obtained by the user at time t, and c( f ) is the compensation unit price for the fth interruptible load of users, which is called the marginal unit compensation price in this paper.
Define indicator of compensation amount of a user:
…where c t 0 is the unit price of electricity at time t. The larger g t is, the higher satisfaction degree of the user. Since the sensitivity of users to the above two indicators is different, the definition of satisfaction degree of the user is: (6) …where c t ( f t ) is the satisfaction degree of a user when the proportion of interrupted load to the maximum interruptible load is f t . w 1 is the sensitivity of the user to electricity consumption. The larger w 1 is, the more sensitive the user is to electricity consumption. w 2 is the sensitivity of the user to the compensation amount. The larger w 2 , the more sensitive the user is to the compensation amount.
If LA wants to interrupt more electricity at time t, the satisfaction degree of the user can't decrease, namely:
Namely: (8) To get the minimum marginal unit compensation price, we have: (9) Therefore:
The trend of c( f ) is shown in Fig. 1 . From Fig. 1 , the marginal unit compensation price that users are satisfied with increases as the proportion of the load interrupted by LA to the maximum interruptible load of a user increases. And the larger w 2 is, the slower the marginal unit compensation price increases, indicating that when the user is sensitive to the compensation amount, a little price increase can satisfy the user.
Because w 2 of each user is different, LA needs to find a value of w 2 and compensate users with c( f ) of the value of w 2 . Users whose w 2 are above the value are willing to participate in it, and users whose w 2 are below the value are not willing to participate in it.
The amount of compensation of LA for the interruptible load of all users for one day is: (11) …where p 0 t,i is the maximum load that the user can interrupt at time t, f t,i is the proportion of interrupted load to the maximum interruptible load of the ith user, b 1t,i is the compensation amount of the interruptable load of the user at time t, T is the number of periods divided by one day, and N 1 is the number of users participating in it.
The compensation of the grid company to LA should be higher than compensation of LA to users to encourage LA to participate in it: (12) …where α is the excitation coefficient and c 1 ( f ) is the marginal unit compensation price of the grid company to LA.
Suppose that the grid company has a maximum compensation amount m t at different time: (13) …where c 1,t ( f ) is the marginal unit compensation price of the grid company to LA at time t. The relationship between c 1,t ( f ) and c( f ) is shown in Fig. 2 .
From Fig. 2 , when f exceeds the critical point E, LA is still willing to increase the interruptible load until c 1,t ( f ) intersects c 1 ( f ). The shaded part is the profit obtained by LA. The maximum proportion of interruptible load that LA is willing to interrupt can be solved: (14) According to (14) , we have: 
The grid company needs to predict f t max during peak hours in advance, and then obtain m t and pass this information to LA.
Therefore, the compensation amount of the grid company to LA is: (16) 
Compensation Mechanism of Transferable Load
Different from the interruptible load, the satisfaction degree of users does not decrease with the increase of the transferable load. Namely, the indicator of electricity consumption of users does not decrease with the increase of the transferable load. Therefore:
…where h is indicator of electricity consumption of users, a is a constant, g is the indicator of compensation amount of users, w 3 is sensitivity of users to electricity consumption, w 4 is the sensitivity of users to the compensation amount, p' is the load that transferred by LA, p 0 is the maximum amount of transferable load, j 0 is the proportion of the load that transferred by LA to the maximum transferable load, and w( j 0 ) is the satisfaction degree of users when the proportion of the load that transferred by LA to the maximum transferable load is j 0 .
To get the minimum marginal unit compensation price, we have:
… and: (22) This means that the compensation that users expect is not related to the amount of transferable load, but is related to whether or not to participate in it. Therefore, LA can aggregate the maximum transferable load capacity of users, and the amount of compensation for the transferable load of users is a fixed value.
In order to involve users with large charge levels in the project. LA can adopt a step compensation mechanism: (23) …where a 1 , a 2 , k 1 , k 2 , k 3 are all constants. Therefore: (24) …where B 3 is the amount of compensation for all participating users for one day, N 2 is the number of users participating in it, and b 2,i is the compensation amount of the transferable load for the tth user.
The transferable load achieves the purpose of peak clipping and valley filling. Therefore, compensation of the grid company to LA should include the compensation for peak clipping and valley filling: (25) …where B 4,1 is compensation for peak clipping, v is the unit price of the compensation for peak clipping, and p i 0 is the amount of the transferable load of the ith user.
If LA transfers all the transferable load to the same time, then a secondary peak will be formed and it is difficult for the generator set to reach the load requirement in a short time, which will affect the safe operation of the power grid. Therefore, the goal of the grid company should be translated into economic incentives for LA. The goal of the grid company is to achieve minimum grid load fluctuations [10] :
(26) …where: T 3 is the set {1,2,...,T 3 '}, P t is the load transferred to time t, and D t is non-deferrable load a at time t.
Since the total transferable load and T 3 ' are fixed, (26) can be simplified as: …where γ is coefficient compensation for valley filling, and η 0 is the threshold of the load fluctuation. If η ≤ η 0 , then LA will get an economic reward. If η > η 0 , LA will get economic punishment.
Therefore, the compensation amount of the grid company to LA is:
Costs and Benefits
The costs of users include the costs of purchase and installation of the equipment shared by users and maintenance of the equipment:
(31) …where C u is the costs of all users, N 3 is the number of users, ε 1 is the proportion of costs of the equipment shared by users, C w is the annual maintenance costs of the equipment, and q is the number of years of the project.
The benefits of users include the compensation of LA to users: (32) …where B' 1,i is the compensation of the interruptable load of LA to users in the ith year, and B' 3,i is the compensation of the transferable load of LA to users in the ith year.
According to (31) and (32), we have:
…where π u is the profits of users.
The costs of LA include purchase and installation of the equipment shared by LA, the compensation of LA to users and annual management costs [11] :
…where ε 2 is the proportion of cost of the equipment shared by LA, and C ya is annual management cost of LA.
The benefits of LA include the compensation of the grid company to LA: According to (34) and (35), we have:
…where π a is the profits of LA.
The costs of the grid company include purchase and installation of the equipment shared by the grid company, the compensation of the grid company to LA and annual management costs:
(37) …where ε 3 is the proportion of costs of the equipment shared by the grid company, and C yp is annual management costs of the grid company.
The benefits of LA include the costs of the reduced capacity and reduced electricity at peak times:
(38) …where c n is the average unit cost of substation and transmission line, c f is the average unit cost of power purchase of the grid company, V i is the capacity reduced in the ith year, p x,i is the load interrupted by LA in the ith year, and c q is the unit costs of network loss and transportation.
According to (35) and (36), we have:
(39) …where π a is the profits of the grid company.
Results and Discussion
The Optimal Value of w 2 When w 2 of each user obeys truncated normal distribution at 0-1, we have:
If the grid company wants to reduce the load of the maximum interruptible load of all users by 25% at the peak, the number of users is n, the maximum load that each user can interrupt at the peak time is the same, f t of all users are the same, and the participation rate of users is θ, we have:
When μ = 0.5, δ = 0.2, n = 1000, λ = 0.4, p t 0 = 1 kwh, we have Table 1 .
From Table 1 , the participation rate of users decreases with the increase of w 2 , and the compensation first decreases and then increases with the increase of w 2 . When w 2 = 0.38, B 1 reaches the minimum and the participation rate of users is 72.78%.
Compensation of One Day
Suppose that the maximum interruptible load accounts for 30% of the total load at peak time. The peak time is from 18:00 to 22:00 and LA reduces the maximum interruptible load of all users by 25% at the peak. This paper selects electric vehicles as the transferable load. Suppose that the penetration rate of electric vehicles is 30% and electric vehicles of all users are the same. The charging power of the electric vehicles is 9.6 KW, and the power consumption is 19.5 kwh/100 km. Daily travel distance of users obeys a normal distribution (19.68, 1.14 2 ) and the time that users start charging obeys a normal distribution (17.47, 13 .41 2 ) [25] . Other data are as follows: v = 0,2 γ = 0.05, η 0 = 1.2, α = 1.8.
(42)
The original load and the load after the scheduling are shown in Fig. 3 :
From Fig. 3 , after the scheduling, the load during the peak is significantly reduced, and the part of the load at the peak is transferred to the valley. The peak load before scheduling is 20.41 MW and the peak and valley difference is 64.54%. The peak load after scheduling is 18.94 MW and the peak and valley difference is 54.08%. If the increased electricity in the valley belongs to wind power, the amount of abandoned wind power is reduced by 2.09 MWh and thermal power generation is reduced by 8.56 MWh, which is equivalent to reducing emissions of 8.22 t carbon dioxide. The compensation is shown in Table 2 .
Long-Term Profit of Each Participant
The relevant data is as follows. The costs of purchase and installation of the equipment is 6,000 yuan per user, which is divided equally by the three participants. The maintenance per user is 100 yuan/year. The annual management cost of LA is 400,000 yuan/year and the annual management cost of the grid company is 200,000 yuan/year. The costs of grid transmission and loss are 0.186 yuan/kWh and the average unit cost of power purchase is 0.414 yuan/kWh. The average unit cost of substation and transmission line is 1610 yuan/kW. The long-term profits of each participant are shown in Fig. 4 . From Fig. 4 , each participant can make profits under this compensation mechanism. The grid company has the fastest profit growth. It takes 1.62 years for the grid company to achieve profitability, 4.58 years for LA to achieve profitability, and 1.78 years for users to achieve profitability. In order to motivate users and LA to participate in the project, it is necessary to properly allocate the costs of the equipment [11] .
From Table 3 , when the proportion of costs of the equipment are shared by users, LA and the grid company is 0.2, 0.1 and 0.7 respectively, and the time required to achieve profitability of users, LA and the grid company is 1.07, 1.38 and 3.40 years. Under the proportion of each participant, users and LA are more willing to participate in this project.
Conclusions
This paper studies the marginal unit compensation price of interruptible load and the transferable load on the basis of the satisfaction degree of users. The marginal unit compensation price of interruptible load increases with the increase of the proportion of the load interrupted by LA to the maximum interruptible load of users. Therefore, the load interrupted by LA should be proper. The compensation that users expect is not related to the amount of transferable load, Therefore, LA can aggregate the maximum transferable load capacity of users and should make full use of transferable load resources of users to get more profits.
From the case study, the load during the peak and carbon dioxide emissions can be reduced through load aggregation. Each participant can make profits under this compensation mechanism. To attract users and LA to participate in this project, the grid company should bear more expenses of the equipment, so that users and LA can make profits in a short period of time. 
